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the ost of operation of thd
school lunch program will

salariea of eoefc astt
helpers; all foodstuffs, includ-
ing freight charges on same; re
placement of capital nuOar
articles; disposal cf garbage:

Television is scarce at the Oregon State Fair this year
as only a few TV booths are on display. However, the TV
booths that are at the fair are really outstanding. supplies used in food prepara-

tion serving and consuming, '
other than capital outlay item:

On the noncommercial side of the picture is Oregon
Tech School of Klamath Falls, Oregon. They are televis--1

ing people at their booth with a small industrial
television camera perched atop a tripod.

Lee Electric has a fine display of television sets while
Eddie Lewis Tv is also displaying his merchandise. ' .

John Felker of Packard-Be- ll Tv was seen helping Eddie
Lewis put the final touches on his booth before the open-
ing day.

Bill Durkin, of GE Supply Co., is down from Portland
daily keeping a close watch on the GE booth. BUI is view.

Again in 1956
Portland, f) Sen.' Wayne

Lv Morse Intends to run for
but not before

1086, a political candidate said
here Tuesday, .

A. W. Lafferty, who already
haa announced his candidacy
for ' V.S. representative from
hte Portland district, said
Mora wrote in a letter that
he would not resign, as haa
been suggested, to run against
Sea. Gar Cordon in 1934.

"I shall run for
to the Senate in 1958 and I
shall run on the basis of my
record in the Senate," Lafferty
quoted Morse aa writing.

Lafferty said Morse added
he intended to remain Inde-
pendent for the time being,
although he will give Demo-
cratic liberals in Oregon what
help he can.

Many Use Park

Af Sweet Home
Curat! tl A u ,

maintenance and repair ef kit--
enen equipment.

Tha operation of snack bars
under the direction of school
lunch personnel is to be a part
of the total lunch plegrasw All
food and beverage costs for
open house programs and simi-
lar school events, or served to
school personnel is to be raised
from sources other than cafe-
teria operation..

All utilities used in the op
eration of a cafeteria, Jachadinf
water, gas, electricity. Janitor
ial services and supplies are to

.it

be provided on the elementary

It will cost a bit more to eat
In the school cafeterias begin-
nine with the opening of the
fall term, September 21, accord
ing to action taken by the
school board Tuesday night
upon the recommendation Of
Sutp. Walter X. Snyder.

It is the hope ot the admin-
istration that with the slight
increase in meals and greater
participation on the part of the
pupils, the project will at least
break even. No attempt is made
to make a profit on the pro
gram.

Single meals will cost 25
cents for elementary pupils and
a meal ticket good for 10
lunches will sell for $3.25.
Adults will be charged 30
cents and 33.73. A charge of 20
cents per meal was msde last
year for students

On the secondary level stu
dent metis will cost 30 cents
and meal tickets 33.00. Meal
for adults will be 40 cents and
13.75. Students purchased meal
tickets last year for 33.78

The program over the entire
system will be operated as a

' VCUtUTB Uier UUUl OXLK

as possible for reimbursement
under the federal school lunch
program.

items to be charged against

Draff Evader

Wins Probation
Portland i Edward A.

Frneh, 33, a Harva& student
convicted of evading the mili-

tary draft in ' Lane county,
Tuesday was placed en pro-
bation for two years. .

'
French, will be- allowed to

continue his studies. He was
told to report to a probation
officer in Boston.

Frencb not was classified
i a conscientious objector,

but an appeala board later
reclasified him, mime that
his pacifist beliefs were poli
tical rather ttian reUgieuSv

of 22 or eparate entities.a report compiled by city parkTh, rffltrit w(n Mfv

ing the fair nightly in addition to being "champion" for
the GE Television exhibit

. :

In Tuesday's column featuring the radio and television
background on the Helens Hughes dancers we omitted
the dancing Napua. , .

Napua, who has been dancing since knee high to a
grasshopper, danced with Harry Owens when he started
the Royal Hawaiian Hotel orchestra. Few years later
Napua went to New York to Lesington Hawaiian room
with Ray Kinney. While in New York she played in
"Hell's a Poppin' " with Olsen and Johnson. Napua later
traveled the road circuit then went to Hollywood. The
talented dancer and comedienne has appeared in 32
movies and six short movie shorts.

Later, Napua appeared at the Seven Seas on Holly-
wood boulevard for nine years. At present she is- ap-

pearing at the Ambassador Hotel and contracted to Harry
Owens on his Royal Hawaiian United Air Television
Show.

.
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TOURS TOE WEDNESDAY
The Toymaker, 1:45. The old German Toymaker brings

.bis tales of toys to delight the young of heart on this live chil-
dren'! show.

Northwest News Digest, S:4S. Features Norm Wallace,
newscaster with Bill Stout as sports reporter and commenta-
tor. Cross-count- newt and weather round-u- p by Wallace.

. News, 5:55. Features Bill Clayton with local news and
news photographs local and live.

Fights, (. Johnny Gonsalves vs. Henry Davis 10 round
lightweight bout from Oakland Civic Auditorium.

Liberate, 7. Selections include: "Sabre Dance," "St. Louis
Blues," "I Don't Care," "Blue Tango," "Moonlight Sonata,"
and "Nola." .

My Little Margie, .:. "A Present for Dad" stars Gale
Storm and Charles FarreU. Dad's trouble starts when Mrs.
Oddetts fires off a shotgun to signal the start of a birthday
present hunt. The hunt involves two slick foreigners and
$1,500 of dad's money.

I Married Joan, t. Joan plays a female Cyrano and sets

(he art of romance back a hundred years. Joan and Brad
have a ar old girl visit them and Joan arranges a date
with the neighbor's ton.

This Is Yoar LUe, 1:30. The Rev. Jim McLain's life will
be recreated by Ralph Edwardi.

Kraft Theatre, 0. "The Blues for Joey Menottl" tells
of the reartaehee of a honky-ton- k piano player, reflected in his

throbbing music. The tele-pU- y will feature Constance Ford,

ti.. simnn t.am Binni. and Dennis Harrison. i

custodian, Roy Cook, 8134
people registered st the city
park during the three summer
months up to Sept 4.

in past years 4000 were re
gistered h) 1951, snd 5,000 in
mas. mis number can onlybe aa estimate however, of the
real number who used the
park, since many people didn't
give specific numbers in their
families when signing the re
gistry nook, cook explained.

Among the larger parties
and picnics included 78 church
school picnics in June, 113 pic-
nics and family reunions in
July and 84 picnics and family
reunions In August

Mr. cook suHeats - mora
room for a bigger park, more
playground equipment, a fill
at the back of the park to ser- -

mil a baseball or softball dia
mond or a tennis court An
other urgent need so thst the
park may serve an enlarged
population Better would be a
foil time custodian and a play
ground instructor. ..

Mr. Cook complimented the
cooperation of all the young
sters who have used the facili
ties of the park.

MT. ANGEL' SCHOOLS
Ml. Angel Opening date

for both Mount Angel Wom-
en's College and Mount Ansel
Academy baa been postponed
to Monday, Sept. 21. Registra-
tion dates for day students in
both schools are Friday, Sept
11, from 7 to J p.m and Sat
urday, Sent. 12. all dar. be
ginning at 10 a.m.

level but gas and tlactricily -
to bt charged against cafeteria
operation on the secondary
level. .
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You old timers among State
Fair visitors, do you know it Is
the son of Portland's early vio-

linist, John Seltenrich. direct-
ing the orchestra for the night
revue at the State Fair this
yearT

Jack Seltenrich, here from
San Franeiaco with his orches-
tra for the eight-da- y show, is
one of Oregon's contributions
to the musical world.

A native of Portland, Ore- -

IAN

M

Jack Seltenrich, native of
Portland, Ore., who directs
the orchestra for the State
Fair night revue. The father
of the musical director, was
John Seltenrich, Portland
violinist and one of the early
directors, of the Portland
Symphony orchestra.

Wife of OSC

Dean
Corvallis ) Police here

Wednesday continued their
search for the wife ot an Ore
gon State college dean.

Mrs. Margaret Zeran, 4.7,
the wife of Dean Franklin R,
Zeran of the OSC school of
education, dissppesred Sun-
day.,

Police said Zeran told them
his wife left home early Sun
day morning in the family au
tomobile. When the did not
return, police were notified.

Fele Andy Fry,

80fh Birthday
Aurora Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Fry were hosts at a
birthday dinner honoring Mr.
Fry's brother, Andy M. Fry,
on his 80th birthday.

Covers were placed for the
guest of tumor, Mrs. Hattie
Ehlen, Mrs. Ezra Hurst, Miss
Tillie Fry, Wiliism snd Aivin
Fry and the hosts, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Fry.

Mr. Fry was born in Auro-
ra, August 24, 1873, a son of
early Oregon pioneers, Wil-

liam and Anna Miller Fry.
Together with his brothers,

the late George W. Fry, snd
Walter Fry, farming has been
Andy Fry's occupation, most
of his life.

For SO years Mr. Fry served
the city of Aurora as treasur-
er, until he resigned from thst
office three years ago. He still
serves st secretary of the
Knights of Pythias lodge, a

position he has held for more
than 80 years.

TRACTOR KILLS MAN
Rogue River en Park-

er Pugh, 49, of Rogue River
was ' fatally injured Tuesday
when a tractor he was operat-
ing turned over on him.

The widow and three chil-

dren survive.
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Officers Elected by.
Indoor Sports Club

The Indoor Sports club had
a st dinner at the Gold
Arrow restaurant Saturday
night, followed by Its monthly
business meeting.

The September social is
scheduled for September 37.
Further plans for that event
are pending. The weather will
be the final determining fac-
tor.

The Halloween party is fn
the planning" stage and Is
scheduled for October 25.

The election of officers wss
the main subject on the agen
da. The new officers sre: Pre
sident, Rsy Cleveland; vice
president, Don Worden; secre
tary, Mabie Sample; treasurer,
Minnie Huff; Committe chair
men; Entertainment, Don wor-
den: ways and meant, Alta
Morehouse; food, Miriam
Cleveland: transportation. Bob
Rexford: Board of directors:
Alts Morehouse, Gertrude
Fisher, Bsrbara Aplington.
,The membership committee

was omitted snd the member-
ship drive wss msde a respon-
sibility of each member.

MACLEAT SCHOOL
Mscleay Pupils will reg-

ister Friday, Sept. 11 with reg-

ular class work beginning
Mondsy, September 14. Ethel
Ramus and Elsie Carpenter
will both return as Instruc-
tors.

Orient Express, 10. "European Edition" rising young
European news editor (Jean-Pierr- e Aumont) finds himself

being strangely harratsed by a series of telephone calls from
a young woman he doetn't know and is unable to meet.

Crusade in the Pselfie. 11. (Part 24) The recall of General

XIEWS
a

Mrs. Adam Hofstetter, Ben
Winter, Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Welty, Lester Sandusky, Mr.
and Mrs. Jul Faar, Mr. and
Mrs. Grover Welty and chil
dren, Stanley and Kathy, Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Welty snd
children, Adele, Ann, Cleone,
Marilyn and Ronsld, Mr. snd
Mrs. Earl Strode and children,
Eleanor, Glenda and Ivan.

a

Thistles May
Replace Wheat
As Cash Crop

H ermine n, ore. m
Thistles are being suggested
aa a cash farm crop instesd
of wheat. Dr. Cart Larson of
the Umatilla Field Station

says the safflower, a member
of the thistle family, might,
do well an Faeifie Northwest
Isnds being taken eat af

wheat production ander the
new acreage controls pro-

gram.
The suggestion came orig-

inally from George Penrose,
Union Pacific Railroad al

agent at Portland,
Ore. He said safflower oil is

nsed in paints becsuse af Its

high protein content.

ChafedShin
Smartini mlaary. amattndyRtleirtd
arhrn pjrdKaud Rtaiaol rar tm

feMfra is applies lo rhsftS ski.
Lnbhrpt. mfdiratea. tlt to hJ.
Sat a, u4rr akai wuk mU aaanat Saa.

one of tha early conductors of
the Portland Symphony Or--
eheatra, Seltenrich, recalls that
ne was nora on the corner
where the Fox Broadway thea-
ter now stands. But strangely
enough he-h- as trover returned
to his home town for an en-
gagement, though he was there
for a one night appearanee as
an accompanist with the Eddie
Cantor thow.

San Francisco Is now the
home of the orchestra director,
but his boyhood was spent in
Portland, and while his father
came to Portland from London
his mother was a Portlander,
Marietta Baker. The last of his
mother's family, a brother, Dr.
O. L. Baker died Just recently.

Seltenrich attended Highland
elementary school in Portland
and Jefferson high school. He
started his musicsl career ear-
ly, beginning his piano lessons
when 4 or 8 years of sge.

While in school Seltenrich
was not plsying In school or-
chestras or bands as other
young people, but was working
as a pianist at Portland thea-
ters. He later was the original
piano player with George Ol- -

laen's band, which started at the
oiuitnoman hotel.

With that band Seltenrich
left Portland and has not since
returned, except for the night
with Eddie Cantor. He has.
however, been In Salem before,
coming here two years ago to
conduct a Portland orchestra
for Helene Hughes for her night
revue at the State Fair. . ,

Helene Hughes and Jsck have
know one another since the
dsys when both were with Fan-co-n

and Marco, first meeting
at the Loew State theater in
Los Angeles. Since those days
he has worked with her in
many of her productions.

Audiences In theaters all over
the country have heard the
music of Jack Seltenrich since
he left Portland. He has been
from coast to coast snd up and
down the west coast playing at
Fox theaters, though he always
missed the Fox in Portland and
recently he and his orchestra
have been at Loew's Wsrfield
theater. .

Since the death of Walter
Roesner, Seltenrich haa anoth
er Job, too, that of musical di
rector lor Examiner shows.
These shows are given at hospi
tals lor war wounded in cen
tral and southern California
and are the biggest shows that
tour in the west. Eacb year
most of the month of December
is taken up with this tour to
entertain the wounded, i

When Seltenrich came to Sa
Iem for the State Fair this year
ne did not come alone. With the
musical director ore his wife
and two little daughters.
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Better Service
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Better Qnslitr

Since 191 . . . s lesd- -

er in heme entertain-
ment.
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Radio

17.95Less Battery
Welsh ktt ttiill t Iba. with
baUeiie. Sean prrlutlrp
ar.pnat owtal battery

Eaa; direct tailing.

To register now for
day season to start

MacArthur and America's reaction to me even. nii...a
episode which deals with the war in Korea.

Nite Owl TVatre, U:M. "Cheers for Miss Bitbop."
'

YOUBS FOB TELEVIEWING THURSDAY
Matinee Theater, t:00. "Oh, What a Night," with Edmund fAMD A Df THESE NOW PRICES ANYWHERE j

WVlrmlt . . YOU'LL STILL SAVE!
We Did . . . and Found you Save from 00.00

SffverfonesI

f"-!- 1

For the first Time Anywhere SIhrerfone tl 00.00 JiWnji!

Regular 359.95 2 Wn. Contol

Lowe, Marjorie Rambeau and Jean raraer.
The Toymaker, 1:45. The old German Toymaker brings his

tales of toys to delight the young of heart on this live children s

,h0Northwest News Digest, :45. Features, Norman Wallace,
newscaster with Bill Stout as sports reporter and commen-- j
tator. Cross-countr- y news and weather round-u- p by Wallace,

newt and newt photographs local and live thow.
Cisco Kid, 0:00. Citco and Pancho find that their towns-

people have turned agatatt them after a census taker, for
whom they have vouched, put his Information to use In a

robbery.
Hunting and Fishing News, :Jl. Local, live show festuring

Rudy Lachenmeier.
The Unexpected, :. "Mr. O" stars Ludwig Donath and

features Ray Montgomery and Lisa Golm. A dignified middle-age- d

gentleman takes a job as a mechanic. Later his landlady
discovers a picture of him in uniform inscribed "His High-nets- ."

Theatre, S.JO. "First Born" itari Ronald Reagan, Nancy
Davis and Paula Corday. Story concerns a married couple
who are faced with the problem of winning the affection of

Reagan's son by a previous marriage. The ton has vivid
memories of his fun-lovi- mother.

Wrestling from Hollywood, 10:00. Danny McShane vs.

Billy Varga. Main event: King Kong Kashy vs. Sandor Szabo,
Nits Owl Theater, 1:00. "Nut Farm" with Wallace Ford

and Joan Gale.
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Snake Episode Costs

Si.ver.on Joker $100
Silverton Walter M. Ken-fiel-

around 30 years of sge,
wss fined $100, costs and sen-

tenced to 30 days in Jail in the
Justice court of Judge AM. O.

Nelson Tuesday on a charge
of "disorderly conduct." Sen-

tence was suspended on psy- -

ment of the fine.
Kenfield was mtking merry

Sundsy on Silverton streets
and in business placei, with a
large bull snake coiled sbout
his arm, the snake head held
In his hsnd, frightening folk

by introducing his "pet" to

people by presenting the snake
head with a long red tongue.
The local police made the ar-

rest.

Picnic Party Honors
Private John Wenger

A family group gathered st
Bush Pasture psrk Sundsy for
a picnic in honor of Pvt. John
Wenger, who is home for s
few dsys. He I on his wsy to

Csmp Lewis, Wssh., from
Csmo Pickett. Vs.

Those present besides the
the honored gueit were Mrs.

John Wenger, Mr. and Mrs.

Lawrence Wenger, Miss Alma

Wenger and brothers, Oscsr,

Robert, William, Edwara, ana
tin.,, w.nooi- - Mr. and Mrs.

CilTim-TlfU-

Nat pjatal. pat ptaalla.
Sa Tasa-Trp-a uM.hl
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Radio Phonographs
Mars All Size. Speed

aMcoras

44.95Silvertone .

Censer ?! sjrteei Cess
eet AM rael kaa kellt-r-e

antenna. Fhene ptefeBy has
new all pel pop nerdi.
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j w Hnfitttr Mr. snd Mrs.
Frederick Muller, Mr. and
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